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mlenit. 'ihe gaule \vas one uf the fastest and closest seen at ùn)Ieeni's. MeGili

teanm 15 beavy and( strung. At times its defence players sîmply reached over the

hieads of (-)uieeni's men, intercepting passes and setting at niauight the attempts of

)ueen's tu xvurk their combinations. .\,Ic(ill took the lead at the start an(l ap-
])eared likely t l old the advauitage. But thc tricolors set to work in a way that

was lioiind to proluce restilts. Qiuecus forwards proved faster than MeGili
attacking division. They c overed tup quickly xvhen occasion dernanded. This

restilteul ii the spoiling of i-any SIcGill sijots. At half tiime the score stood at

14 tu 7 for Qileen's.
in the second hiaif McGill xvas aggressive. Tlhey pulle(l up alinost level

xvîtl the local boys. Blut Queniis proved to have the cond(ition an(I wjtlbstuod
the ittack, taking the lead again by a safe inargil when the fast pace caused ]Mc-
(i11 tu slacken their pace. Souter ani Menzies starre(l for ()necn's. The final
.score ',\,as: Q Uen'S, 28; MNcGill, 18. The teamns were:

OnIeenis:-\'alsickle, Leckie, S-\lenizies, Souter and Frskiie.

JPe lYobis.
l~racler I ad a inother-a saintly une; she is in lieaven. 1 hiad anl

atnt-a p~agan; she is in biell."
At this point one of tbe congregation rose uip in xvrath and prepared tu leave.
-There's a mnan following mv\ auint,'' said the preachier.

mesge fuor .\ýunr aunitie r"' came the reply as the ilour closed.

i ani c \kiss is the creaun of lifc.''
SIahl I'lesepass tluecran'L.

P rof .V . W. studen t in t eu. 111 un ý1as eigiînes- Yuni \vill observe,
g"entlemieni, that there is alwax s a proper tiime for sparking.''

MIon.sietur nebly J i comprendspa.

I 'lace h huiral Society I ractice. 'ilme-5.45.

P rof, mll' )n finisbling Ibis selection will tbe genitlemieni llease remnaun
for teul minutes. Ladies navgo

Five mlinutes ItrI.-Irsn pale as; tu visage and head bowed rushesz

from roomi witb large banti(lke rcbief hield 1<) lus uose.

Lower 1-all--Said I-. 1- sniin conversation with several mnembers of

hlhes clnu.

U. niversity .\ve.-Saine -I-. 1-I-r s- and four (4) (If)F lR ladies.

Final scene t (imnîiii's-'Iý R F 1 F.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
I '~von.lvackuu xile igeul. $1,135.55 . $io,Alina Mter Society ; $15, 111. S.

lxxilciielI; $u 8,(uvrnwue Commnittee ; $1 o, ID. S. D uncanî. Total,
$i .272.45.


